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The TPA was consulted and participated
in one scenario by responding to a 9-r-r call
placed by the patrollers who had stopped
to render care at an accident scene on
thei r  way to the Hi l l .  Di rector  Clen Gi l l ies,
and member AJ (Jason) Grass, along with
Super intendent  Robin Gi l l ies at tended the
day and assisted the ski patrol with their
event .  Here 's  hoping a long a l l iance can be
developed between the Canadian 5k i  Patro l
System and the Toronto Paramedic Associa-
t ion.

Another long-standing relationship
was maintained by TPA Member Troy Van
Overdijk with representatives of Toron-
to's lr ish Community. Troy has been the
organizer of the TEMS component of the
annual Toronto St. Patrick's Day Parade
for the past 12 years, recruiting volunteer
EMS float drivers, wrangling the Toronto
EMS 1st Downsview MedVents marchers,
and working with the Toronto EMS Honour
Guard, Troy once again put together a very
imDressive show of EMS resources for the
publ ic  to  enioy as we paraded through the
streets of downtown Toronto.

With that, we've come to the end of
this edition of the Patch. Thank-you all for
reading, we look forward to the next install-
ment when we wil l feature the events of
Nat ional  EMS week a long wi th the many
other activit ies and init iatives of the TPA.
Unt i l  then,  enjoy the spr ing and summer
weather  and may your  t rauma season be a
ouiet  one,

Professional  Paramedic
Association of Ottawa

Suzanne Nodl, BSc(Kin), ACP

Director of Print Media

Happy Paramedic Weekl Here's hoping
your events are huge successes across the
country. Enjoy the recap of our zorr so far.

Paramedic Hockey Tournament
With the Ottawa Senators having such

a dismal season, Ottawa hockey fans found
themselves yearning for some exciting
on-ice action. Thanks to the organizational
efforts of Advanced Care Paramedic Marty
Mass6, these fans were able to get their f ix
of great hockey at the annual Paramedic
Hockey Tournament this past February.

Participating teams came from all three
emergency services and as far away as
Timmins to determine the best of them all in
either a competit ive or recreational division.

The competit ive final came down to two
rivals: Ottawa Police vs Ottawa Fire. ln the
end, the Police proved they didn't need the
energy of three daily home-cooked meals
and oodles of paid sleep to be the champi-

ons, beating FD 7-2.
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surprise of the tourna-

ment came from a

determined team

known as Ottawa
Paramedics B/D. This

team, made up of

both new skaters and

experienced players

who have never
played as a team

before, managed to

beat al l  other teams

in the recreational

division and take home the t i t le of Recre-
ational Division Champions. Congratulat ions

to al l  of you, but might I  suggest a name

change? Ottawa Paramedics B/D is hardly

the  impos ing ,  un ique name o f  a  champion-

ship team, wouldn't  you agree?

Of course a successful tournament would
not have been possible without the help of
our sponsors (see image) and volunteers.

Thank you to al l  our sponsors, tourna-

ment coordinator Marty Mass6, paramedic

volunteers Tanis ChoinAre-Mass6, Andrea

Maclean, Cassie Wil lard, Andrew Whyte,
Mart in and Warren Brown, and Paramedic

students Laurie McKenna, Christopher
Canesh, David Lubberts and Michel le Kuhn.

A total of 92,596 was raised for the
Helping Every Local Paramedic Fund; thank
you to everyone who helped make this

oossible.

Next year, the tournament wil l  be

expanding to include more teams so start
your preparations early, i t  wi l l  no doubt sel l

out againl

Here are the f inal scores:

Wednesday, February r6
.  o8:oo - Timmins EMS 3 - Ottawa Police 4
. o8:Jo - Halton EMS 2 - Ottawa Paramed-

ics B/D t
.  o9 :oo  -  ORNGE 5  -  Cor rec t ions  8
. o9:3o - Leeds & Grenvi l le EMS 6 - Ottawa

Paramedics  A IC#23
. 1o:oo - 4 County Al lstars o - Ottawa

Paramedics AIC #17
. 1o:3o - Ottawa Fire 5 - York Region EMS z
.  11 :oo  -  Ot tawa Po l ice  t t  -  ORNCE o
. 12:oo - Corrections 4 - Timmins EMS 3
. 13:oo - Ottawa Paramedics AIC #1 o -

Ottawa Fire z
. 13:30 - Ottawa Paramedics AIC #z o -

Ha l ton  EMS 6
. 14:oo - York Region EMS 8 - 4 County

Allstars oToronto EMS Leprechauns for 2011.
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. 14i)o - Ottawa Paramedics B/D 5 - Leeds

& Grenv i l le  EMS 4
Thursday, February t7

.  o8:Jo - Corrections 4 - Ottawa Police 7

.  o9 :oo  -  T immins  EMS 9  -  ORNGE z

. ogiJo - ottawa Fire 1o - 4 County Al lstars t

.  1o:oo - York Region EMS 5 - Ottawa

Paramedics AIC#1 z
.  1o : lo  -  Leeds  & Crenv i l le  EMS 3  -  Ha l ton

EMS 1
. 11:oo - Ottawa Police 6 - York Region

EMS r (Competit ive Semi Final)
.  11:Jo - Ottawa Paramedics B/D 6 - Ottawa

Paramedics  A IC#22
. 1zt3o - Halton EMS 7 - Ottawa Paramedics

A/C #2 1 (Recreational Semi Final)
|  13:oo - Ottawa Fire 5 - Corrections t

(Competit ive Semi Final)
. 't3i)o - Leeds & Grenville EMS 3 - Ottawa

Paramedics B/D 5 (Recreational Semi

Final)
.  1)i)o - Lanark EMS 7 - Leeds & Grenvi l le

Nitro Shooters 6 (shootout)
.  14:oo - Ottawa Fire 2 - Ottawa Police 7

(Competit ive Final)
.  14'30 - Halton EMS 1 - Ottawa Paramed-

ics B/D 3 (Recreational Final)

Top: 2011 Hockey Tournament Competi-
tive Champions - Ottawa Police Sheriffs.
Righl 2011 Hockey Tournament Recre-
ational Champions - Ottawa Paramedics
B I D .
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Do it for Dad Team Challenge
On Sunday, June 19, Paramedic Superin-

tendent Tim O'Neil l wil l be leading his team
of volunteers in the Do it For Dad Team
Challenge.

The Paramedic team will be compet-
ing against teams from Ottawa Police and
Ottawa Fire to see who can raise the great-
est amount of money for men's cancer
research, equipment and awareness right
here in Ottawa. This year's funds wil l be used
to purchase robotic surgery equipment for
the Ottawa Hospital. Having this technology
in Ottawa wil l give local residents access to
'best-in-class' treatments, without the need
for travel to the U.5. Robotic surgery offers
a number of advantages over traditional
cancer surgery, including: clinically superior
results; reduced risk of complications;
quicker recovery period and minimized
scarring.

lf you would l ike to sponsorthe paramedic
team or become a participant please contact
Tim O'Nei l l .

Ottawa Boat Show
Paramedic Marine Unit members John

Blythe and Andrd Mollema spent a weekend
of their t ime providing a Marine Unit display
at the annual Ottawa Boat Show. Thousands
of visitors were able to learn the role these
specially trained paramedics provide on our
waterways.

]ohn Blythe is swamped by visitors.

St. Patrick's Day Parade
For the first t ime in years the annual St

Patrick's Day parade was held in beautiful
weather! Thank you to parade organiser
Chantale Dumas and all of our awesome
paramedic student volunteers from La Citd
Colldgiale.

Andr6 Mollema takes a balloon from a chilc.

Chantale and her gang of leprechauns.
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